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many. The history of yorae? wordi wovldPROCLAMATION The clock strikes Five!
The sheriffs arrive,By the Governor of North, Carolina- -

And the crowd is so great that the street seems
oe mucu more amusing than the lirrs ot
half the people.included in our common
biographies.

PUBLISHED
EVERY FRIDA Y MORNING.

Timwis.
Tiiree Dollars per .an-um- , in advance.

' ADVERTISEMENTS

200 Dollars Reward.
timber Land.

5 WISH to sell at a fair price , 4 Tracts, of 610
Acres each, of well iimbuif J Land , situated

oa both sides of Little Cohira, on South River,
and Black Mingo run In Sampson county, and
on Black Mingo and Black River Run in Cum-
berland County. Persons wishine to purchase,

1 hus, to tae a few familit has been made known to meWHEREAS of an inquest held by the
Coroner, that A. G. Keys, of the county of Mar of the changes which words hare undei-gon- e,

.me all kuow pretty well what istin, was recently murdered in said county, and
can apply for particulars tome in Fayettvillc, or that George W. Coburn, (of the county and State

VV. ito C.Lord. in Wilmington.
rnearu oy a fcttavc ; but this word formerly
signified a servant, or person of inferior
condition, who waited on a superior. In
our translation ol the bbl. the words

alive;
But Sir Carnaby Jenks
Blinks and winks,

A candle burns down in the socket, and slinks.
Lieutenant Trejootc
Is dreaming of Jews,

And acceptances of the bill-brok- en refuse;
My Lord Tomnoddy
Das drunk all his toddy,

And just as the dawn is beginning to peep,
The whole of the party are fast asleep.

i C P. MALLETT.
March 17t!i, 1837. 10 t-- f.

Not rxreeilii'M' a Square inirtJ at ONE DOLLAR
the flrat,nnt TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS for etch subse-
quent Insertion.

Jo Subscribers taken for less than one year,
and allwho permit their subscription to run over
a year, without giving notice, arts considered
bouud for the second year, and so on for all suc-

ceeding years.
Mo puper discontinued until all arrearages are

paid, unless at the option of the Editor.
Cf- OFFICE on the soatli side of Market Street, lc--

owlhe (H Hows. .'

THE EXECUTION. a sporting anecdote.
"cunning workman" signify a ski'Jol - t

JIM
work-man;- " but the word la
now n different meaning. Whoe Uuit is
it that these words bare han2ed their

aforesaid,) stands charged with .the commission
of the said felony ; and whereas it is represented
that thu said George W. Coburn is a fugitive
from justice : j

Now, therefore, to the end that the) said
George W. Coburn may be apprehended and
brought to trial, I have thought proper to j issue
this my Proclamation, offering a reward of two
hundie'd dollars, to any person or persons who
will apprehend and confine him in the jiil, or
deliver him 10 the Sheriff of' Martin county;
and I d moreover hereuy require all otlicers,
whether civil or military, within this State, to
use their best exertions to apprehend, or cause to
be apprehended, the said fugitive. j

My Lord Tomnoddy got up one day ;

It was half ufter two,
He had nothing to do,

So his lordahid rang for his cabrio'.-- t

TirrcrTun

9

Sweetly, oh! sweetly, the mornin breaks,
With roseate streaks, .

signification whether rt is the fauH of
the master or the man, ,we will not ven-
ture to 'decide.CO3' $25 Reward Like the first faint b'ush on a maiden cheeks;

It should be remarked that our lanSeeraM as that mild and clear blue sky
Smil'd upon all things far nnd nih,

be paid to any person who will lodeWILL man Ptcfi in any iail of the State.
Dick is ff Bricklayer and Pjasterer by trade, and

guage at present contains, in many in
lances, two seis of words which signify

the same things. Such words as velocity.
Given under mv hand as Governor,
and the Great Seal of Nirih Carohas.worked in most ot the Counties in thi Las

tern part of the Stole. He is a stout black fellow,
about 2o years of aje, of rather a sluggish-walk- ,

lina, at the city of Raleifrhl this fjjeminate, timid, executed differ respe
26th May, A. D. 1837. j

Was clean of limb,
His boots were polsh'd, hi jacket was trim :

With a very smart cravu ,

And a smart cockade on the lop of his hat;
Tallest of boys, or shortest of men,
He stood in his stockings just four feet ten ;

And he ask'd, as he held the door on the swing,
" Pray did your lordship please to ring V

My Lord Tomnoddy ha raised his head,
And thus to Tiger Tim he said,

Mai ibran's dead,

tively very little in meaning fromthe.wordand his toes are well turned out in walking.

All save the wrelch condemned to die !

A lack i that ever so fair a sun
As that which its course has now berun.
Should ris on such scenes of misery !

Should gild with rays so light and free
That dismal, dark-frowni- ng gallows treel

And hark ! a sound comes big with fate,

EDWARD B. DUDLEY;
Chimstopheu' C. Battle, P.- - SecVy. j ttctftntt, xconuxnifh, ffrj' aid dnn.

Ril-Roa- t Offick.i . The words of the former cuss a; ofWi'miiLTton,. Juhi Ira. 183G G. W.. Coburn is about 3Q years of age, about

- W. 11. BEATTY.
Beatty's Bridp, Ne'.v-Tlunov- er Co., "

June I6ih, 1837. " 23 0-- t.

The Newbern Spectatorj will insert the
above for two months and forward its account
to this office. T

Lain origin, and hare for the most partA T a nctinL' it Uie "Do.ird-.'o-f directors of the 5 feet finches high, thick set, ot an athletic .and
muscular constitution, complexion rather florid, been introduced" into our language eithrfJtXL Wilmington ftaliMli RaiUIload Com
full face,.speaks short and quick when spokpn to, The clock from St. Sepulchre's tower strikes j directly from the Iatn. or Jroni thepany this day, the following lli'.soiuuou v us pas,

Eight!with eyes somewhat downcast. It is believed
he wore on leaving a blue cloth coat with velve;iffinhuul. That. Interest b exacted from such 1 rench and the Italian. e received a

large addition to such words Within th
last cc itury : nnI we art Mill receiving

collar.St jCKhoitlers. as shall fail to py their instalments
Duven ay's fled,

Tagiior.i has not arriv'd in her stead ;

Tiger Tim, come tell me true,NOTICE 4 June 0th, 1R37.

them rather (aster than t!iy arc vau!l.
wit in the tunc presWiowl by public nouce.

True copy frmn the minutes.
. J A MES S.' G REEN,. Secretary Words of the st-con- d class belong to ihe

rc ifJnl.v.l.lWMV, real substance of our language. nd miv

List to that low furierealbcll ;

It is tolling alas ! o living man's knell!
And see ! f .in forth lhal opening door
They come Le stops that threshold o'er
Who never shall tread upon threshold more.

God ! 'tis a fearful thing to see
That pale nian'u mute agony,
The glare of that wild despairing eye, .
Now bent on the crowd, now turo'd to the sky,

VV ha; may a nobleman find to dol"

Tim looked up, and Tim look'd down,

He paus'd, aiid put on a thoughtful frown,
And he held u'p his hat, hnd peep'd in the crown,

rilHE Subscriber hving qualified as Executor
to the Last Wilt and, Testament of Ann

Garvan deceased, at February Term,I837, of the
Court of Pleas and Cluarter Sessions of Bladen
County, hereby gives notice to aH persons having
claims or 4emands against jthe Estate of said de-oeas-

to present them duly1 authenticated within

Hail Road Offick, )

Valuable Property
For Sale.. j

THAT valuable Plantation in the Courjty of
known by the name of Warden,

situated near the sea shore, about forty milesjl'rom

be calied woids of Saxon origin. It is
this part ol our language whichIon. Drc. lllh, lo. )i.m.t'iffT

bles so clusely the Dutch, the uennan.h T a late, Meeting ot- Hie I'-v- hi vnr.ewy
AV rf th Wilmington-an- Raleigh Rail Roa He bit his lip, and he scratched his head,

He lei go the handle, and thus he said,
As the door, releas'd, behind him bang'd,

Comnanv. thi: '"llowHt Resolutions- were passed and some other EnrofH'an languages that
belong to one and the same family.

-.- 1 ..... I. I in w mill! is IteiJ. As though 'iwere scanning, in doubt and in fear,
n ..lir...l'nnt a Discount hi nil owed, nt tn As a specimen ol our pure unn ixe l

rutA .(' six ni'.r cent rCT ainfuin, t'.ir all ar,u lanctiisre. c can rlivl lionf better than
,.;,iMriK ., .Riiiis.riotHns to. the

Wilmington, en the Georgetown (Sj. C.) main
road, and seven miles from the Stale Tint-- , jcon-'tainin- g

1500 acres, or more, 3- - to 400 acres of
which is in hijh swamp, and well adapted to the
culture of Cotton, Corn, Oats, Peas, or any thing
ilse This land is so situated, that the water
which falls upon it, runs off in oppositedirections,
emptying itself into Little River on the Vyest,

'ind-Shal.ott- River on the East, which! prevents

the time by law, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of thnir recovery,

JOHN LLOYD IMcKAY, Exectr.
March 3d, 1K37. M 1

; H t f--

, ; i 'iMontague's Halm,
' ' ' I i i

At Indian Remedy for the Tooth-Acht- .

Ii- i - ' !'

yHTlIFI established' repu'tajtion land constantly

our received verum of ihe Bible, which.IJlJ'll'.W l"'l"' - ,

V. r ii.ijCiMinunv: ti b-- s estimated an
ii .v .f s.uhscribe.rs. snail

The path of the spirit's unknown eareei ;

Those pinion'd arms, those hands that ne'er
Shall be lifted again not ev'n in prayer;
That heaving chest 1 Enough 'tis done !

The'bolt has fallen! The spirit is gone
For wei I or for woe is known to but One !

Oh ! 'twas a fearsome sight ! Ah me I

!.... IW..I.- - .mil ihc. then re
'or simplicity, force, and clearnt ss, . ii

hardly t qu illed by any anolhi-- r compr:-lio- n

in the English tongu. The Lfri'
ll.i u- i i""

. a. ...i,., i ,.,r....!ilil7 to th s'am'';. .

n,..,.K,l Tlmt Intrr' st be aittuwJ on all In
its ever being inundated by freshets. About 25 prayer is a perfect exa n'ple or gfiminr

E jolish.it contains very few word oliirres is now under cultivation, landit. iiicreasing demand tor (his eUoetual remedy

" An't please you, my lord, there's a man to be
: hsng'd!"

My Lord Tomnoddy jump'd up at the news,
- Run to MTuze.
A nd Lieutenant Tregocze,

And run to Sir Carnaby Jet.ks, of the Blues.
Rope dancers a score

I've seen before --

Mad.-me Sac chi , A ntonio, nnd master BlackmonS

But to see a man swing
At the end of a string,

With his neck in a noose, will be quite a new

thing-1- "

win
land
iv i th

of pain, and preservative otj the teeth, has nidu; produce as much, for what 1 know, as ar:y
in the '.atc. The ba'lance is well covered

:

stalm.mts paid not less than thn ly days before

Ihey hi-- dur;.
' Trii" Cipv from the Minutes.

DfCcm r '"'JMES B. GREEN, 5--r.

Latin origin. It is altogether composedced th;- - suh.icnbcr to onvr it to tlic iimencan pub
White and other Oaks. Black and Sweet C u in.ic. Arr-ingenient- have ben r.ude to supply of pure Saxon terms : and lor this rea-o- n .

. . . . , iTheAsh. Poplars. Swhin'p Palmetto, &c.'i'cAgents in ail the principal cities arid towns of the
esiducof the. tract is of Hammock and Pine landU nited states, so as to.pl-ac- it within tiie reac!)

A deed to shudder a; not to sec.

Again that clock! 'its lime, 'lis time 1

The hour is past; with its earliest chime
The cord is sever'd, ihe bfoless clay
By dungeon villains" is borne away;
Nine! 'twas the last concluding stroke!
And then my Lord Tomnoddy awoke!
And Tregooze and Sir Carnaby Jenks arose,

of those sulitring find likely to "sutler, with ths
most harrar?in of all ache-- , (tooth-ache.- J - VV hen

alone, independent ot its internal e".
it would, merit our. peculiar atit-n- -

lion, as showing the genuine beauty and .

simplicity of our ancient Saxon tongue.
The writings of Dr. Johnson may t?

considered as a specimen of Latinized

applTed according to directions given on the bet-ti- e,

it lias never failed to afford iiirmrdiate and

alculated for Timber, Turpci-.tine- - Tar, &c
The range for Cattle, is excellent, having thi be-

nefit of a large salt marsh , and the Hog r.ir.ge
not to be beaten. Fish and Oysters of t he Jbest
vind, are to be obtained within one and a half
niles of the settlement, in great abundance. Jhe
'idvatangesol'Shallotteand Little R.vf i s are Very

M OTIC .K.
Acnt of thrt Rail Road I find it absolutely

ASn.ce"ssary to cnfoice t he .law .against persons

.trudm-- with ,ro. This is.therefore to warn

all nersons itisl trad in-,- with m.y of the hand

on the. Road, witlfont an c$: ecial pass ironi

self or soiueroiieoSie Engineers. :

A. McUAE, Supcraitenilani.
' Wilmington, Fcbr. 3d, 37. - .4 t-- ;

permanent relief. It a'.so arrests the decay in de- -

loctiyi.: tttth, a tnat sorii'.ness wnicn st.
IVf iniir.il v i on lees a stronir too h useless. English, which, though sometimes sounrI--. .i r A t'I?., ui'iili tVi l.turV rn him nosp:

The application and lvnicdv ;ic simple, mno And they stared at each other, as much as to say ing and forcible, is more frequert y bom-"Holl- o!

Hollo! bastic, umeatiing. and disagreeable to a'l
rr-a-t when vessels of considerable size can! ap-

proach within five to seven miles of ihe settle-
ment, and carry produce to any marla t. The

cent, and not unpleasant; aiiM tln.-- j large number
of persons in various sectionsjof'ih coiin'.ry, who

who rtl.sh in mannersimplicity,Here's a Rum Go! either
. . TT.-.- i. .l- - tx:i nr in hniTuafp. As a jrenerai role. ivnay

Why, uapia.ni-- my uoru :- -nerC s uie w j -
;--

",-
?

-
.-

-5 . .

My LordTomnoddy stept into his cab-D- ark

rifle green, with a.liningof drab;
Through street, and through square

His high-trottin- g mare,
Like one of Ducrow's, goes pawing the air.

A down t'iccaddilv and Waterloo Place,

Went the high trotting mare at a deuce ofa pace J

She produe'd some alarm,
But did no great harm,

Save friht'ning a nurse with a child on her arm-Spatterin-

with clay
" Two urchins at play,

i np i.iiHiv auiriuru. tuav nut w - - .

Rail-Roa- d' Offick, )
, Wilmington, May lOtk, 1837. i

to an order of the Board of
PURSUANT Stockholders of the Wilming-

ton and Raleigh Raib Road Company will be

called on tWiha following instalments, vir.: .

tPl- - I. . ft ... K..f hnlh i

settlements are .new,, and in pretty good order;
the water is excellent, and the situation not only
pleasant, but very healthy. I well sell the place
is it now stands, a part of the crop planted, and
the ballance under way, with a good stock of
Cattle and Hosts, Oxen, Carts, plantation Tojols,
and about 200 Bushels of Corn, Fodder, Pease,

have already experienced sucm Uf iigutiui anu.sa
lutary benefits from the use of the h dm. are ready
to bear (for tha public sood) tjieir testimony to its
unrivalled qualities.- It is au indian remedy, ob-

tained singularly and unexpectedly, and may
be regarded by the civilized, world , as the most
remarkable discovery of the Red Man of the
woods. ; , p

Price. 1 dollar per bottle.
I kii-- ihp. Nep-roe- s for the ballance of tht55 5 pr, share to be paid on or before 1st July next,

J. r U " U 1st Oct. year. ,
Also :' For sale bv W. WARE Agen." " 15th Dec. '

10
TAMES OWEN, President

mailer and in language) prefer words cf
Saxon origin; while those who pretend
to more knowledge than they pojsess.artJ
fond of dressing the littleness of their
thoughts in the most gaudy attire ibry'ran
find. Even the menders of shoes hate
caught the infection ; and instead of
ihe plain old announcement of shoes
mended here," we are now frequently told

25 t--f.

The fellow's been cut down and taken away 1

What's to.be done!
We've mis sed all the fan !

Why, they'll laugh at, and quiz us all over the
town,

We are all of us done bo unwmeionly brown !'

What teas to be done 1 'twas perfectly plain

That thry could not well hang ihe man over
again;

.June 30, 1837, :S t lfifirt tnftnpves of Tnmpntine land, vHth
AUUV - vwwk'i.'w I.19 .

Knocking
'
down very much to the sweepcr't

dismayfonr t iclfs rf new bribes cut. work shops, C 8tMay 19i!i, 1B37.

rl'rf ff HfflTPti 11 tached situated on Smith's Creek, about fiv or
civ milfa frnm Tnwn an d about two ftom theTo Wood Gutters:

Raleilh Rail Road Creek, where flatts can receive Turpentinej or

Tanl nno apaenn anil ill one tide bl'in2 tOState of North Carolina,
that "repairs are executed: while perf fl 1 1 Ti .11 llllllll""! ..- -

H ,.v;n !.--
. ir net for a auantitv of Town. .

I

An old woman who would n't get out of the way
And opseting a stall
Near Exeter Hall,

Which made all the pious church mission folks

. sriuaii.

But eastward afar
Through Temple Car,

My Lord Tomnoddy directs his car;
Never heeding their squalls,

haps at the next door we may learn that
(unerals are penrmed."
. It is of rncrii importance than at first

a

wood to be delivered on Hall's wharf
Pcrsonswho wish lo contract, will 11Ue on Mr. M. 1 . Gold.bo- -

it the Engineers

What teas to be done 1 The wan was dead !

Nought could, be done nought could be said ;

So my Lord Tomnoddy went home to bed !

New Ilanoyer County. $

is hereby given 'to the Inhabitants
MOTICE county, that I have received
from the Clerk' the tax list, and hold it ready for
their inspection. They are-ifur'the- r notified to
call at ny office, on or before the 1st day of Sep
tenibernext, and pay their taxes, or their pro

Mv Terms shall be made arcommoctaiingj
HENRY NUTT.

Wilmington, March 24th. 18'37. 11 t-- f.

f Persons ind btcd to me are respectfully In-

vited to call and settle, as funher indulgence can-

not be granted. -

sight it may appear, lhal our child rm
should be uell trained lo use and under- -

perty will be advertised and sola to satisty me
taxes due thereon. i Or their calls, or their bawls,

rougn. u, " "
v E R GWYNN, Engineer.

Wiiminton, June. Qth, 137. .

' - .

Fayctteville snitl Western

ITCTICE is given that the Hooks of Subscrip-1- 1

lion to the Stock of this Company are opened
. .i . t . .,r ii, s;if.

OWEN FENNELL. Sheriff. Sugar27 o-- t He passes by Wifham's emporium for shawls,

And merely just catching a glimpse of St Paul'sW llmington, July i"4.tn, mot.
Just received3f Hhds. Superior Porto Rico.

hnnnpr Pllv. sa'e bv Turns down the Old Bailey,
Where in front of the gaol, he

and for"dadp vNOTICE.. r x. R n V A NT
25 tf.

ON THE MEANING OF WORDS, stand the Saxon part of our language j !or
though it is true that we now possess titi- -

9 0 ' mercus latinized words uhicn are boih
useful and indisper.Mblc.it is also trueEverv boy murt be aware that the

same word has sometimes several signi- - that a great number of o- -r ord, which

the day come from the Latin crunch, d Dot
fieation.; and that words at present

ideas so clea r " l
are often used in a different sense from convey

that whi,h they .had a few centuries aga

that are constantlyaking place in society, the poorer class, it ,s of great "nrUnr
lo avoid Latinized words as much as pot- -

New inventions and new ideas either re- -

sible. When they have made some pro- -
quire new words to express them, or ren- -

i .... m io np,v orees in underfctandiiij the meanings ol

June 30th, 1S37.
THE copartnership heretofore existing und'

was
i Pulls up at the door of the gin-sho- p, and gaily5

Cries, " What must I fork out to-nig- my trump,

For the whole fif st-flo- or of the Magpie and Stump 1dissolved by mutual consent! on thev20th inst.
The busine ss of the concern will be settled by -

An inuaimentof Two Dollars on ?ach share

will be required at the ttine f subscribing.
Cy the Conimissiom rs

'
JAMES OWEN.

' 'AARON LAZARUS- -
; ALEXR. ANDERSON.

Feb. 2hh, 137. 7 1 '

Wanted by tlic Subscriber,

The clock strike twelve it is dark midnight-- Yet

the Magpie aad Stump is one blaze oflijbt
E.C. RUSSELL, who has purchased the entire
STOCK, and will continue at the old stand,
where he will be happy at all times to serve his
friends and customers with a choice assort-

ment of r
i

The parties are met ;

The tables are set; aer it neressarj w rr w ........ ... ..... ,? ,k " ov, r.d Koo in20 Reward. senses. Owing to the ra niditv.with wnicn ic oauu j j -
r J . I ' 1 ! I T :... I ...A.n. mm nc1 wnm.ind Bay Hark, for which the following

i. ii u .n ililivfrv. There is " punch," cold without;' " hot KtU,"
1 . : r m ..A nk.rnnr nrttirni casii, wiu uc v.. v.v--- -i

price, "heavy wet," ,. u v,n.v.v . i .a Donuiaiioii
in, nto the United States of North Ame- - ever they are found necesary which, we

Groceries, Liquors,
aki - j

Provisions,
ANAWAY from the Subscribe r on Sunday
25th inst. mv Nejrro Woman Betsey .vl.rr- -ML'. ... i - . l .,nrA m .nr viii nf.t ntipn ne me case.Alerglasses arid jugs

And rummers and mugs,
$ f, 00 pr. Cord ror Oak, and
if t J .50 do Lr Bay, we nnrt that new woraa are in iuc j.rick, withhfr three children, Edward, Margaret rica,

Ann anrtCarotme. Jsaiu weisev ISOI uaiiv
i i i .,. ... .Ivfrilir. 28 t-- f. And sand on the floor; w iihoul carpets or rags,July 21st, 1S37. plection, low. stature, speaks very slow, and has

In our next numoer we soau cumairu.'
the classifica'ion of the Saxon noiia of
Our language.

Vcuvv.,c ... B "J01IN j HE WET T.
'

137. 13 l f--April 7th, .

process of formation, because they are
wanted; and we find also, that the Eng-

lish language of that country is occasion-
ally borrowing a word from the language

a downcast look ; her children are iVtuiauoes, toi
merlythe propertyo'f Charles Nixon. Her youhg
ml ic n n int'tlf

The nhnto rrwnrd will be iven on her deliye- -
of ihe newcomers.. Thus, for instance. The Usefulness ofLuxuries Tbffcrrat

y to me,6r being lodged in any jail where I tan
in some parts, the word plunder is ul- - .n, joiikso. was

Cold fow I and cigars,
Pickled onions in jars, .

.

Welsh, rabbits, and kidneys-rar- e woik for the

jaws!
And very large lobsters, with very large claws ;

Ar.dhere is M'Fuze,

And Lieutenant Tregooze,

And there is Sir Carnaby Jei.ks of the Blues,

All come to see a man die in his shoes !"

gfcl her and her children. ..,J,rxJW. A. LANG DON.
T,,,,. fintv, im. 25 t-- f.

FOR SML'E. '

Just received, and for Sale by the Subscriber:
50 Rales Hay,

503OnirSl:REWSTER.
1837. 4 -- 1 fFebruary 3d,

SHOES, HATS &c.

The Subscriber having purchased the StocK in

trade and taken the stand of Mr. Asa A. Brown,
hasrecenlly madelarge addihonsto the Stock, anc
now offers to his friends and the public generally
nverv reat assortment of goods tn thatlineSuch

B05tS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, &c. also,
as ready made CLOTHING
Strarfine,), Saddles. & bndles Blankets
Sheetings & Shirtings, Calicoes, and other dry

Gooes also Sua'r & Coffee. ;

THOMAS SMITH
--.'itT;i-.i .:.-- . Art oi 1S3G. I t--

garly usd to signify baggage, having philosopher, as well as a man of profound
been introduced by the German ettlers. jrnjng ad genuine piety. In a" Very
A man who if just arriving at ht place few WOrds he has oveithrowmlhe popolar
of destination may chance lo hear him- - joclrine ibat the general prevalence of
self spoken of in the following terms: iuxury js injurious to the community.

Mr. B. is just come with his plunder." .tny things.' he aayi. 'which are false,

We do not mean that it should be inferred aTttran8miued from book to book.andgiin
from this that the English language is crfdlt in lh5 world. One of tbeee u the

Dissolution of
COPARTNERSHIP.

anderCopartnership heretofore existing
THE firm of- WEST & MARBLE, as muY .UUlOU'ii, wv. ,,

)ITE1T1EN D. WJALLACU noving maue

an HSznmentof ill in property, iticiuuinS

The clock strikes One I

Supper is done,

And Sir Carnaby Jenks is full of his fun,

Singing "Jully companions every one!"

My LorJ Tomnoddy

tually dissolved on the luih mst. u;MARBLE having bought the entire !,'Voutstanding dcUuduev hun, eitlier by note or

count, to the suhscriijei the tatter hereby gives
nm'ic.A to all nersons iddebted. to call on-U- . B.

Negroes Wanted,
contracted with the Wilmington

HAVING Railroad Company to furnish
fWflOD. want to hire 15

S. M. WEST, m said mm, win seu.c
smess. ,,T.rT, .

much corrupted in the United fctales; on againstthe eril of luxury. 0,r"0
the contrary, we believe it is spoken with u'lh is axury' produret mucjf good,

greater pnritv by a proporticnsr.y larger Tajk of tbe loxUry ot ihe baildiogi ia
number in that country than in Great in: doesitnot proance real adran- -

Biitain. But still Vich changes as we in the convenience andelegance or

k... nilnrliMl tr are takin? Dlace there AAiiah. and this all from the ex- -
for'wbiih ,K road prigs

GEORGE MARBLE-TVA1- 1

persons indebted to West & M arb'.e are

pohtely requested to caU and settle, as their d-a- y.... i i .... ..t niocnm.

Is d. inking gm-todd-
y.

And laughing at ev'ry thing, and ev'ry body.

The clock strikes Two ! and the clotk strilces

Three ! '

Who so merry, so merry as we V

Save Captain M'Fuze,

Who is taking a snoore,

While Sir Carnabylcnks i busy at work,

WlSllins: U Uirc if . ""V -

wTall on me atthe Oak Plantation, or to Mr. must unavoidably involve "l''!GEOUGE MARBLL.

Baker, and rnako prompt payment otherwise
leijal steps will be taken for their collection.
The subscriber oereby ofiers for sale all the
STOCK IN TRADE recently belonging to

the said Stephen D. Wallace, consisting of
8APDLERY of every description,

'

HARD-
WARE, &c

C IIRIST0P11EU WALLACE,
' '' Assignee.
Wilmington, 9th June, 1897. ;M

:Wnmington,Julyl4Lh,13n. 1C. 15. Miller, in ID THALLY.
.Wilmington, Jaly 21st, 1837. Mt--L

with more rapidity than among ourselves. tTXon 0f industry 1 A man gives half a
One of ihe principal divisions of gram- - tor a dish of gteen peal! of'

mar is etymology, by which is, meant mach gardening dcesjhta occasion! Hotr
ihe classifying of words which resemble many laborers must the competition lo
one another in the mode in which they haTe such things early in the market keep

are written, and in the general meanioga jn employment! You will hear haaidrtry
assigned to them." .The term etymology gravely. Why was not the half guinea

M i..nr nf the dif&rent sig ,k--- rn in lnxrv frirm t tbe Toor V

GEORGE MARBLE,
Blacking his nose with a piece of burnt cork.

ft JR. Company y Aoc. lo- - ) Dealer in M

STAPLE and FANCY10 Reward
- - "TrVnTUH be given for my man

Alior, ofbu.in.ss i mis w" The clock strikes Four!
Round the debtor's door

Are gather'd a eoiiple of thousand or more;

As many await
At tlie prese-yar- d rate,"

.WW Mosc, who absconded oni nifications of a word, and showing bbrr Aia8tas it notgooeto tbe Indostnotlf

one Droceeds Irom another."' Tbia dm- -
poorf whom itj, better to tflpport than the

t : nne of Treat extent, x V .... ..!. nrr that VMlhe25thof May last, neisaooui
5 feet high, yellow complected.
it. k . a wife at Mr. T. J. Arm- -

V Beady made Clothing, Hats, sion ol ineauojcv - . . , i iuic wui uu us - - j
rnertfullv Call IhC at and often of great '"ul7 f.l-r- c Z wnen PJ DOB,J.w

l strong's, in Wilmington, at which
above tention of all tHose having

kH,;nMs with Ibis office to the not well adapted either for the amotement tbo8 nQxV lbsin wbcn yoa ftrt zt.. :mtmetion of all clatsea of readers, yet . mnn m-f.i- vln charity. Boawclrka Inr'Win'r. The re
nd de

Till slowly is folding door open, and straight

the mob divides.'and between their ranks

A waggon comes loaded with post and with

planks,

- a u. r.ir his uDorebension
1 IVI - 4 i , -

above extract from the minutes o tha Wilming- -

Shoes, &c
jo. 1 9, JHarket Street,

July Utb, 1837. VU
W UlU V Hi WCtk-- '

il is highly caiioaa inntercttiog I ue oflivery to me, or eonfined in jail so wax i g mm
ton and Raleigh Rail Road Companyw a ml r0 13 WILLIAMS. reasarer.JAMES S. UKfcilSiN, a

28 4--UMuddy Creeks Duplin Co., N. C.
June 30th, 1837. Wilming.on, July 21st, 1837.25t-f- .


